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Somo Obsorvations of tho Effects of a Lato Snow Storm upon

Bird Lffe.--Northern New England was visited by a late snowstorm on
April 12, 1929, which depositedten inches. Light snowfall continuedfor
two days and temperaturesremained low for a week following the storm.
Until the 16th, the ground remained snow covered and it was not until
the 19th that the snowwholly disappeared. The earlier migrants,suchas
the Northern Flicker, Phoebe,Horned Lark, Crow, Cowbird, Red-winged
Blackbird,Meadowlark,Rusty Blackbird,Purple Finch, VesperSparrow,

Slate-colored
Junco,
SongSparrow,
FoxSparrow,
HermitThrush,1%bin,
and Bluebird, were present,someof them in large numbers,and many of
the winter visitants were also present. The food problem becameacute
and every possiblesourcewas utilized. For the Phoebe,an especially
d•[•cult situationexisted. Pilesof compostkept alive a limited numberof
insects,as the heat developedfrom its decomposition
raisedthe temperature closeto the surfaceof the heaps. Phoebeswere seento perch on
these and their frequent sallies showed that this opportunity was being
improved. In some casesthey found entrance to stablesand fed upon
insectsthere which had likewise taken refuge from the cold. One individual was seen to perch near a spider'sweb and fly over to remove flies or
moths as fast as they becameenmeshed. Other speciesusingbarns freely

for food and shelter were the Slate-coloredJunco and Song Sparrow.
Grass seed could be secured in abundance but cats were an element of

danger, probably taking heavy to]]. Fox Sparrows seemed to mind
weather conditionsthe least of any of the groundfeedingspecies. Where
thick bushescaughtthe snow,or on ledgeswhereit meltedasit came,they
might be found industriouslyscratching,the males pausingnow and then
to fly up to a low perch in tree or shrub and give voice to clear song,
perhapsthe mostbeautifuloneof the Sparrowfamily. Hermit Thrushes,
and Robins fed on sumac berries (Rh• typhina), although in times of
normal food supply they manifest no liking for them. Evening Grosbeaks
(Hespcriphonav. v½spcrti•), also appeared at this time and through the
effortsof the three species,the supplyof sumacberries,althoughplentiful,
was exhausted.

Although birds were able to find food of somekind, yet there was some
mortality. One of the pair of Phoebesthat watched the spider'sweb was

later founddeadin an old ttobin'snestunderthe eaves. Flickers,Robins,
and Bluebirds succumbed to some extent.

Robins continued their diet of

earth worms by frequentingthe roadswhere traf•c kept the •round free
from snow. Doubtlesssomefell victims to the automobile,althoughthe
condition of the highways prevented speed. Robins and Bluebirds appeared to suffer more from the cold than other species. A Bluebird was
seen sitting close to a chimney, presumably for warmth.

Later a dead

individual was found on the groundbeneath, so probably the makeshift
proved ineffective.
The country•sby no meansdestituteof thesespecies,and undoubtedly,
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only the weaker perished,but nevertheless,we sh•ll miss our f•mily of
Phoebesthis summer.--Wr,N•)r,•,•,P. SMIT.U,Wells River, Vt.
Notes from (]obb's Izland, Virginia.--The resultsof • trip to Cobb's
Island, V•., by the undersignedin company with R. O. Bender •nd B.C.
Hi•tt on June 7, 8, 9, 10, •nd 11, 1929, seemto offer enoughcontrastto

thoseof the Kuerzibrothersin 1927 (See'Auk,' J•nu•ry, 1929)to m•ke
them worthy of •ttention.
On June 8, Hi•tt •nd Worth discoveredtwo Bl•ck-necked Stilts feeding
d•intily on • sm•ll m•rshy pond near the northern end of the island. They

were not flushed,in hopesthat they might still be there when Bender h•d
been summonedto see them, but •bout •n hour l•ter • thunder-storm
c•me up, •nd the birds disappeared. Nor were they to be found there
during the followingd•ys, thus precludingthe suppositionthat they were
breeding birds, as h•d been fondly hoped. Another r•ther interesting
recordis that of • S•v•nnah Sparrow,seenby Worth on June 11, probably
• summeringnon-breederor • very l•te migrant. Three Red-b•ckedS•ndpipersseenon June9 by Bender•nd Hi•tt, as well as numerousS•nderlings
present during the entire visit, •re not mentionedin the Kuerzi's list of
shorebirds, but •s this visit was e•rlier in the seasonth•n theirs, it is not
surprisingthat they were not seen.
A censusof the other w•ter birds of the island is interesting because
of the unaccountablerarity of certain of them, •nd the relative •bund•nce
of others:Herring Gull, 6; L•ughing Gull, 1000; Common Tern, 75; For~
ster's Tern, 50; Gull-billed Tern, 25; Least Tern, only 10; Rose•te Tern,
only i identified (Bender•nd Hi•tt); Bl•ck Skimmer, 1000 (two colonies
of 250 •nd 750); Double-crestedCormorant, 50 (mostly seen migrating
north); Red-breasted Merg•nser, 6; Cl•pper R•il, 50; Dowitcher, 25;
Knot, 75; Semip•lm•ted S•ndpiper, 1000; (Least S•ndpiper not seen);

Willet, 40; B|•ck-belliedPlover,30; Ruddy Turnstone,20; Semip•lm•ted
Plover, 3; Piping Plover, 2; Wfison'sPlover, 20; Oyster-c•tcher,20. This
includesthe birds found on Cordwell's Island, •s this is so closeto Cobb's
•s to be practically continuouswith it. However, Willets •nd Wilson's
Plovers seemed to be the only breeders on Cordwell's besides• solitary
p•ir of Oyster-c•tchers. All the Gulls, Skimmers,Terns,•nd the rest of the
Oysterc•tchers nested on Cobb's.

Probablythe most interesting,thoughtragic, event of the trip w•s the
"Nor'easter" which virtually wiped out •ll the nestson the islands,•nd

incidentallyruined•ll chances
for b•nding•nd photography. On June8,
about 4:00 P.M., the thundershowerwhich probably put the Stilts to
flight changedto a heavy downpour. This in turn soon turned.into a
regular storm with heavy winds •nd • driving min. The following d•y
it continuedincessantly. That night (June 9-10) the first tragedy occurred. A remarkably high tide, c•usedno doubt by the g•le, swept over
the be•ch •nd m•rshes,floodingout •ll the L•ughing Gull •nd Forster's
Tern colonies a• well •s most of the Skimmers' •nd Gull-billed •nd Common

